SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Monday, September 17, 2012
11:00am   Registration & Lunch
12:00pm   Shotgun Start
5:30pm    Italian Harvest Dinner by Cosmo’s Italian Kitchen
           Keynote Speaker Alex Fisher
           Auction & Awards

BADE MEMORIAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
CO-CHAIRPERSONS
Scott Bade
Bade Construction Co., Inc.
Alex Fisher
Dick Fisher
Cosmo’s Italian Kitchen

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

The H.N. and Frances C. Berger Foundation

Bade Construction Co., Inc.
Lead Development and Quality Homebuilding

Patricia A. and Milton C. Bade Foundation

Please submit all payments to:
MDA
Attn: Bade Golf
1234 E. 17th Street, Suite B
Santa Ana, CA 92701
Phone: 714.245.0921
Fax: 714.245.0945
E-mail: abuehler@mdausa.org
www.mda.org

The H.N. & Frances C. Berger Foundation
Proudly Presents the 9th Annual

Monday September 17, 2012
Aliso Viejo Country Club

To benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association’s Myotonic and Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy Medical Research Initiatives
The 9th Annual Bade Memorial Golf Tournament is set to take place on Monday, September 17, 2012 at the Aliso Viejo Country Club in Aliso Viejo, CA. The event will gather the support of community members, business associates and friends of the Bade and Fisher families, who have been friends for over 70 years. The inspiration for the Bade Memorial Golf Tournament began in honor of Charlie Bade. Charlie, a golf enthusiast, was heartbroken when his dear friends’ grandson, Alex Fisher, was diagnosed with Duchenne muscular dystrophy and later his son, Chris, and grandchildren were diagnosed with Myotonic muscular dystrophy (a disease they inherited from Charlie). By the second year of the tournament, Chris had passed away. Since his passing, the tournament has come to mean even more. It is the inspiration for two families and spans three generations. Today the tournament continues to celebrate the lives of Charlie and Chris, additionally honoring Alex Fisher and Chris’ children, Scott, Nick and Christine.

2012 BADE MEMORIAL CHARITY GOLF ENTRY FORM

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**Presenting Sponsor** $25,000
- Two Foursomes
- Sponsor Recognition at Tournament
- Recognition in Event Promotion
- Premier Sponsor Signage
- Golfer Gift Packages for all Players
- Check Presentation on the MDA Labor Day Telethon on KCAL9

**Eagle Sponsor** $5,000
- Two Foursomes
- Sponsor Recognition at Tournament
- Recognition in Event Promotion
- Sponsor Signage
- Golfer Gift Packages for all Players

**Birdie Sponsor** $3,000
- One Foursome
- Sponsor Recognition at Tournament
- Recognition in Event Promotion
- Sponsor Signage
- Golfer Gift Packages for all Players

**Dinner/Lunch Sponsor** $2,500
(Two Available)
- One Foursome
- Recognition at Buffet Tables
- Golfer Gift Packages for all Players

**Hole Sponsor** $1,500
- One Foursome
- Brand Sponsorship & Tee Sign at One Hole
- Golfer Gift Packages for all Players

**Foursome** $1,000
- One Foursome
- Golfer Gift Packages for all Players

**Single Player** $250
- One Player Position
- Golfer Gift Package

**Dinner Guest** $60
- Admission to Banquet for One (1)

**Sponsorship Level:**
- Presenting Sponsor $25,000
- Eagle Sponsor $5,000
- Birdie Sponsor $3,000
- Dinner/Lunch Sponsor $2,500
- Hole Sponsor $1,500
- Foursome $1,000
- Single Player $250
- Dinner Guest $60

**Payment Information:**
- Payment Enclosed with this form
- Please invoice the company listed in Sponsor Information
- Please expect a check within 10 days
- Please invoice the company listed in Sponsor Information

**Make Checks Payable to:** MDA
1234 East 17th Street, Suite B
Santa Ana, CA 92701
Phone: 714-245-0921
Fax: 714-245-0943

**Bill my Credit Card:**
- MasterCard
- Visa
- AmericanExpress

**Expiration Date:** ________________ **Amount:** $ __________________

**Check one:**
- I would like to golf in the foursome listed below
- I am sponsoring the foursome below but will not be attending

**Golfer Information**

**PLAYER 1 Name:** ___________________________ **Company:** ___________________________
**Address:** ___________________________ City, St, Zip: ___________________________
**Phone:** ___________________________ **Email:** ___________________________

**PLAYER 2 Name:** ___________________________ **Company:** ___________________________
**Address:** ___________________________ City, St, Zip: ___________________________
**Phone:** ___________________________ **Email:** ___________________________

**PLAYER 3 Name:** ___________________________ **Company:** ___________________________
**Address:** ___________________________ City, St, Zip: ___________________________
**Phone:** ___________________________ **Email:** ___________________________

**PLAYER 4 Name:** ___________________________ **Company:** ___________________________
**Address:** ___________________________ City, St, Zip: ___________________________
**Phone:** ___________________________ **Email:** ___________________________

**Sponsor Information**

**Name:** ___________________________ **Company:** ___________________________
**Address:** ___________________________ City, St, Zip: ___________________________
**Phone:** ___________________________ **Email:** ___________________________

**Check one:**
- I would like to golf in the foursome listed below
- I am sponsoring the foursome listed below but will not be attending

**Payment Details:**
- Payment Enclosed with this form
- Please invoice the company listed in Sponsor Information

**Make Checks Payable to:** MDA
1234 East 17th Street, Suite B
Santa Ana, CA 92701
Phone: 714-245-0921
Fax: 714-245-0943

**MDA Contact:**
Andy Buehler, abuehler@mdausa.org

**Expiry Date:** ________________ **Amount:** $ __________________

**Downloadable:** http://example.com

**Print Name:** ___________________________